ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Recently the increasing global attention to climate change response and energy industry, renewable business based on solar energy generation, wind power generation, etc. is expected to grow further. Connection to distribution system is also increasing in this situation. However, renewable energy has unstable output to possibly influence system stability negatively. As a solution to this problem, ESS (Energy Storage System) is considered for system stability. Under the ESS method, power is supplied and stored to be used in the case of power shortage in diversified manner of application.
Therefore, ESS can help stabilize renewable power generation such as solar power and wind power generation whose output is subject largely to weather. The connection capacity of distribution system is limited for power generation source of renewable energy. But, in the ESS system, power generation amount can be stored in ESS during the day times while discharging in night times to increase the connection quantity. Presently, the KEPCO is considering protective coordination regarding existing protective devices (CB, Relay, Recloser, etc.). Depending upon charging / discharging action according to the connection between renewable energy and ESS, fault current can vary. Thus, a new protective coordination system will need to be established for optimal faulty section shutoff.
MAIN CONTENTS

Characteristics of distribution lines
Distribution lines supply power to broadly dispersed receptors. So, their load varies diversely and there are a variety of different facilities. For small-scale power supply, devices such as small transformer and switches are installed on supporting structure. Many electric wirefixing devices are also attached to supporting structure.
Supporting structure, etc. are exposed to the outside; load should be diversified for different places such as ordinary residential houses, commercial stores and large-scale factories; and all sorts of electricity works are going on.
In this situation, power failure takes place frequently all the time here and there. There are far diverse causes such as faulty equipment, vehicle collision, excavation, bird contact, and tree contact. For stable power supply, such factors need to be considered to find the optimal fault preventive method. If fault cannot be prevented, technology will be necessary to minimize the section of power failure. The second method is to utilize the fault current differences under the principle that, in distribution lines, faulty current values decrease from the power source side to load side (end). The method is mainly used for protective device without time-current (T-C) characteristic (instantaneous current relay) but inappropriate to be utilized alone in distribution lines. By extremely shortening its action time, it is used primarily for huge-scale fault current.
The third method bases on action frequency differences. It can be used for protective device with a reclosing function. The method is to reach coordination by differentiating action frequency of two devices. <Fig2> example For instance, if P2 action frequency is lowered than that of P1 (P2 1 time, P1 2 times); P2 reaches lock-out earlier than P1, even though they are activated simultaneously, in the event of load-side failure; faulty section is separated. Therefore, P1 maintains input status to reduce power failure section. Such a function is mostly provided by protective devices and can achieve coordination regardless of the T-C characteristic of protective device. In regards to the explanation of protective coordination principles; if it is assumed that there are substation CB (including Relay), Recloser, and customer CB (including OC(G)R); in the event of a failure on the load side, customer, fault current is experienced from the CB to customer side (the closer to the load side, the lower the current value to impedance value, etc.). In order to reduce faulty section in the most idealistic manner, customer CB should instantly act not to trigger Recloser and CB to have no effect on distribution line. To enable such, the CB action time needs to be the largest and action time should decrease as it nears load side (protecting device).
In other words, when action time is CB > Recloser > customer Relay, in order, coordination is deemed possible.
<Fig5> NDIS protective coordination review results
The KEPCO protective coordination review system presents letter of review, current values (fault current, load current), section-specific line type and impedance calculation values. The KEPCO actively utilize such data in its protective coordination review in the event of huge load fluctuation, new protective device establishment, or removal, etc.
Protective coordination in renewable energy connection
Recently, renewable energy is increasingly connected with KEPCO distribution system. Moreover, for the promotion of renewable energy, the KEPCO lowered the limit of distribution line connection capacity recently to actively pursue renewable energy connection such as solar energy. KEPCO calls renewable energy sources as distributed type power source instead of centralized source as they are scattered around. With the connection of distributed type power source, the distributed generator side is also regarded as the power side including CB, requiring extra attention in the event of failure.
<Fig6> Example of fault current upon distributed generator connection A D/L is a distribution line without the connection of DG (Distributed Generator). From the power CB1 to fault point, fault current flow in a single direction. However, B D/L shows the connection of DG. In the event of a failure between RA2 and GA4, fault current increases to disturb correct failure type identification. C D/L is a failure between CB3 and RA3. Fault current flows from CB3 in the forward direction and through DG in the reverse direction. If this current is larger than RA3 minimum action current, RA3 experiences a failure to separate a wrong section.
Protective coordination in ESS connection
Necessity for ESS connection
For DG connection, distribution line should have a sufficient capacity. Also, due to the numerous DGs, power system stabilization is negatively affected. As a solution to this problem, ESS (Energy Storage System) is discussed. ESS is installed either in a large-capacity method and small-capacity method. The large-capacity ESS application is as follows;
<Fig7> Large-capacity ESS <Fig8> Small-capacity ESS
• Ease the S/S capacity limit for DG acceptance.
• Optimize system operation via Peak Shift.
• Ease voltage drop in seasonal load surge.
• Stabilize long-span and load-end system operation.
• Ease overload in winter night-time load.
• Ease DG connection impossibility and serious load fluctuation.
• Ease low-voltage and overload. Replace new installation and expansion.
Small-capacity ESS installation is planned, if requested, in downtown places where new installation or expansion is impossible; or when quality power is requested for key customers to secure reserves. 
ESS connection with renewable energy
The KEPCO is establishing ESS connection method for distribution lines to which its connection is impossible due to accumulated connection capacity excess. ESS can be connected either to DG customers or distribution line. By installing a larger-capacity ESS than that in Fig 14, the DG-generated surplus power can be saved and sporadic power can be stabilized.
Distribution line ESS control
The KEPCO plans to develop and operate EMS capable of controlling ESS charge/discharge in step with ESS expansion. Operational standard will be established in line with distribution line operational characteristics for ESS application purposes; and general control center will monitor distribution line load amount and generation amount to remotely regulate ESS charge or discharge. 
CONCLUSION
This paper analyzed change in fault current and its direction according to the connection between renewable energy (DG) and ESS. For stable power supply, the KEPCO investigated fault current change in the present one-way protective coordination system depending upon two-way aspect, renewable energy discharge and ESS charge/discharge action. Also, reference data are provided through the system to set the protective device values. Users are expected to gain help in setting the optimal values of protective device and reducing fault section.
